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?J lEnthusiastic Welcome lo
I; Nation's Head.

DENVER. Sept. 21. President Tuft
icj bis party arrived in Denver at 2

iclock this afternoon, and, accompa-- '
pd by a distinguished gathering, was

Hi 5ven to the residence, of Senator
j ughes, where he resied for a sho'rt

me.

?J DENVER, Sept. 21. Calcine his wav
L ill further to the west. President Tatf;

lived in Denver this afternoon and to-f- t
ght, in the Denver auditoriinn, where
jybar ago Mi Bryan was nominated

i litis opponent in the presidential race,
V jeed a crowd of thousands that in its

! f'sv welcome and continuing cnthusi-t- l

P walled sojuc of the scenes' of eon-- j
fntion week.

(, 'President Taft. switching from his
as irposo to discuss tlie qifcstion of the
js inscrvntion of natural resources in. his
: ciiver speech, elected tonight to take) pi the corporation lax passed as a
il, rt of the Pavnc tariff bill and to do--

iiirt it as against the proposition to
i uposc a direct income tax, which he' cknowledged seemed likely to pas3 the
5 Spate when the corporation tax was

fyised as' a compromise. The prcsi- -

ent strongly urged lhat all the states
sliould adopt the proposed amendment

the constitution, however, to make
income tax possible in time of need.I Joined by Balliugcr.
Ir. Taft was joined hero today by
socroiary of tlie interior, Mr. Ball-Agc- r,

who will accompany him on a
i Itrt of the trip through the far north-- 1
' Vsl. It is likely that the president

i? Kired a further conference with Mr.
J fillingcr. vhose conduct of the interior

Apartment he recently ipliold in a
5fcn letter called out by the Ballinger-1- .

linckot controversy, before making a
:jiunl exposition of" the aims and ob- -

of this administration as to thefts of the resources. Mr. Taft
will not take up the subject

pw until he reaches Salt Lake City,
it 9icre he spends Friday and Saturdays
1? FJhc may wait until he arrives it Sjlfe;'
9 Rne, Wah., wliero. at the irriglftK'
r ?ngress. the Ualliuger-Pincho- t con- -'

yers3' really had ita first public air- -

JjThe president tonight declared that
!j he corporation lax was in ilscK tko
f jt form o" inrnmo tax (hut crmld bo,

fviod, and pointed out that it eon--

lined many of tlie nt-s- t features of
I im income tax law of England. In
;'?iag that the states sliould vote for
Ji6 amendment lo the constitution

the levy of a direct income tax.
Iuhout apportioning the proceeds

riinong the states, according to their
jpopulat ion. the t dcclavd that
Ifttp would bo possible so to amend the
Corporation tax as to include within
jits'. scope every desired feature of an
fliBcome tax except the levy upon

derived from actual salary and
irofessional services.

jzfp Opposes Direct Tax.
ftTlie president said ho onposed a di-I-

income tax except in eases of
fmorg'nr, and he believed it lo be a

'tfeni'-- ' fJ,'t ") tin federal constitution
limt ini provision is made for a direct
7yy lo meet war time or other extraor-tlniar- v

expenses.
NLr. Taft declared that it. was the

'fuprcme court declaring unconstitution-Ulth- e

income tax law passed by a Dem-'jcrati- c

congress some ears ago that
ifWovenled the leaders in congress i?ur-fc-

the session recently closed from
in the corporation tax measure

Jjijprovision for a Jevj- - upon bonds and
landholders, To tax bonds wo Id re-

sult in the reduction of the rati- of in-

terest and hence this resulted in a t

tax upon the individual holders ole
fthe bonds and came in contact with the

!fcision of the court that no direct tax
'onhl be levied by the national govern-n- t

without flit' resulting apportion-u- t

of (lie proceeds among the states.
Tax in England.

l?ho president based his argument in
'or of the corporation tax. as com-p-

to the direct income tax almost
iroly upon the results of tho income

: in England. Tho English tax is
ied first on the declared dividends
corporations, secondly on rents be-- o

leaving the hands of the tenants,
1 third upon the individual directly,
was found in England that a direct
!ome tax at lu per cent did not pro-li-

as much revenue as the present
tliod of taxation at T per cent. ThisI l illustrated the premium
it the direct tax places upoji perjury
il concealment.
It is a question, the president do-re-

whcfln-- r incomes earned in
lurid and from professional work
mid be taxed as heavily as incomes
rived from investments "or not taxed

all. The latter, he said, was the
ect of i fie corporation tax.
flic president received a most

welcome to Denver.- Signs

idiug:
re hung at intervals all over' tho city,

"Wilcomo
pital."

to Denver, tho Summer

hilo hero the president is tho house
est of I ii i red Stales Senator Hughes,

gf.i.Dt'moi-1'at- . Ho held a public, recep-- J

jtjpu of two hours this afternoon at the
jtalo capitol.

i jg At the Auditorlutn.
f H;At the Auditorium tonight, after a
pfev preliminary rejnaiks about the ox-j- '

lent and purpose of his trip Ihiough the
West, Mr, Taft touched briefly on the
tariff, saving that while a revision had
itemed essential, there was also a

Poficit in the treasury to bo met. This
partly will be met bv a cut of $ 10.000,-p-

to .oO,iin().OUO in tho appropria
Kjbns to be made bv concres. and pnrl-tw-

by the income fi'om the new corpora-5wp-

tax lav.. Mr. Taft said he had
MnxoTfd al f'rst an inheritance tax. but

h'c nbject'on f hut the Mate? h:l pr
"mpted that field, had suffc;eiil weight

Continued on P.ie Tiam

GREAT RECEPTIOS

IS ACC0R0E0 511
First Discoverer of North Pole

Is Given an Enthusiaslio
Welcome.

THOUSANDS DO HONOR
TO INTREPID EXPLORER

Dignified Statement Is Made
Concerning the North Pole

Controversy.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. "T have
como from the pole. I have brought my
story and my data with me. 1 have
not conic home to enter into argu-
ments with one man or many men, but
I am here to present a clear record of
a piece of work over which I have a
right lo display a certain amount of
pride." Dr. Frederick A. Cook.

2CEW YORK, Sept. 21. The steamer
Oscar 11.. with Dr. Frederick A. .Cook,
the north pole explorer, op ..''board,
reached fpiaraiitine carl3'f.this,mornij)g
and anchored to await inspection by tho
health officers of tho port."

The scene ns Dr. Cook 'was greeted
by his family and friends was one to be
long remembered. From 5 o'clock this
morning the explorer intermittently
paced the salon deck, placing his glasses
to his eyes and watching every tug or
other vessel which approached, to see
whether he could observe his wife on
the deck of the crafl . i

At one moment he thought he saw his
wife on a small tug. lit raised his hat
and waved it. Then lie 'dashed down
to the waist of the ship,- - where- a

eompanionway bad: been rigged
to permit him lo descend1 to tho tug
bearing his wife. This, however, was
a false alarm, and the explorer returned
to I he tipper deck.

-- t last the right lug was dimly out-
lined through the mist, 'and' Dr. Cook,
springing to tho eompanionway. leaped
across the intervening stretch of water
to the tug and dashed up to the hurri-
cane deck, where his wife was waiting
for him, waving the Stars and Stripes.
The returned, explorer took her in his
arms without a single word passing be-

tween them. Dr. Cook broke tho si-

lence:
Asks for Children.

"Where are the children?" he asked.
TI is wife did not reply, but led him

lo the children a few steps away. lie
k'wee.d his eldest daughter, then "seized
hVjoujuger one. in his arms and raised

'tff&r Jift.tJtbi shoulders. At this the spec-
tators sbroke out into cheers,

'Bravo. Cook! " "Welcome home! "
''We're proud of you!J' rang out across
the water.

Then the words. "For he's a jolly
good fellow." were sung bv Dr. Cook's
fellow passengors ou tho Oscar H. as tho
tug left tho ship's side.

The Oscar TT. immediately weighed
aii'dior and continued up tlie river to
her duck, and Dr. Cook was transferred
lo the Crand Republic. Cinematographs
and cameras were turned on him from
every point as he went on board and
missed through a guard of honor of the
Forly-sevcnt- regiment to receive tlie
greeting of the reception committee.

On board the Grand Republic Dr.
Cook was greeted by the odicial recep-
tion committee and a wreath of roses
was placed about his neck. Standing
on, the upper deck of the steamer. Dr.
Cook addressed the committee and his
friends briefly.

Triumphal Trip.
The trip was a triumphal one. The

Grand Republic was greeted with tlie
shrill shrieks of hundreds of craft. Dr.
Cook stood on the upp-.- deck.

The steamer, after reaching tRe fool
of West loOth street, went up the
North river as far as Spuyteu Dnyvil.
and then retraced its course to the Bat-
tery, and proceeded up the! East river
to the foot of Son.h Fifth street, in
Brooklyn, where Dr Cook landed.

The ceremonies on the Grand Repub-
lic were informal. The first person lo
greet Dr. Cook was Ida A. Lehmaun, a
daughter of one of his old Brooklyn
friends, who had boon dologated to
decoiate the explorer with a wreath of
roses. Dr. Cook wore the garland e

reception ceremonies.
Borough President Bird S. Coler wel-

comed tho explorer on behalf of the
borough of Brooklyn.

" You are not only a great explorer,-- '

said he, "but a thorough American
and Mrs. Cook is a thorough

American lady."
Grecled by Sister.

Ono of the first to greet Dr. Cook
after tho speech-makin- g was over was
his sister. --Sirs. Joseph Y. Murphy, of
Toms River. N. . Tho bronzed ex-

plorer took her in his arms and hugged
and kissed her, regardless of tho
cameras trained upon him. After I hat
he kissed his niece. Miss Lilyu Mur-
phy and shook hands with Joseph Mur-- ,

phv, his brother-i- hny.
hilo the Grand Republic proceeded

up the rier. while the band ou deck
tilav.'d "Auld Bang Syno" and 'Home.
Sweet Home." Dr. Cook with his family
and a fow others stood in the pilot
house in view of the thousands gath-

ered on the Brooklyn shore.
One hundred niitomooilcs and nOOO

ncrsons were on tlie pier and along
Hotitli Fifth street wiwn Dr. Cook

Hndod. Alter much Ponlusion tho po-

lice mado a passage and an automobile
currying the explorer, and other veln-cle- s

headed by a band, fell into a line
i niile long- - Dr. Cook gave out the
following signed statemont :

Cook's Signed Statement.
OS DOAKD Tins OSCAIt II. After

of the moat (Mlshital trips "Vone
itTOHH tlie Atlantic. am Indeed B ad

ll o n o o sec the shor.-- of my iiailyo
and T have como from the north nolo.

have brought my story, and my data
hns alrndy a tatigl-i.l- e

vtth si'Vcinc record of tht trip.
ii, t H"o the . wlt:

observations, will he published amitsall
.col ihu world fur i xumlimtlon.

1

h ui easy for you as for me to
n(l whv I cannot, on tho Impute

u'ent. rend off a manuscript'ti c cov" of two as
li s tho voile yum,

illd several Occasion, nil the
iV iinou

acriiHatlons and cxprcxBloilfi of
MSwlief are baaed upon entire iBiioraneo
of X supplementary data which I pos- -

spolun'or wrllt.Mi on
No one who has

Cor'ii.ited on ltj rJ'eicu
t

x Goes
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Age liimii Remain .Same, as
Does Restriction Agains'l

Liquor Dealers. '

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 21. The sov-

ereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows to-

day decided two questions that have
been tinder discussion for years. Tho
delegates refused to roduco tho ago
limit of the membership from 21 lo 18

years, and also voted not to make
tho restriction against members' con-

nection wilh the liquor traffic stronger.
It is said that iho liquor amendmcul
voted down today would have excluded
oven grape growors if literally

The question of giving sanction. lo
tho Muscovites, an amusement branch
of the order on the, line of the Mystic
Shrinors in Masonry, is to come beforo
the sovereign lodge. The Ladies' Mili-
tant, composed oi wives and other rela-
tives of Iho Patriarchs Militant, are
again socking recognition sifter fre-

quent rebuffs. Grand Sire Kuykendall.
in his annual address yesterday, advised
against authorizing any ladies auxiliary
in connection with tho Rebekahs.

A meeting of the Fraternal Press as-
sociation, composed of tho editors of
the fraternal papers of tho order, was
held tonight.

The following officers were elected:
W. S. Johnston. Toronto, president; F.
G. Drew, Seattle, vico president; W. J.
Leedy, Indianapolis, sccrotary-treas-urer- .

FORMER GOVERNOR FOLK
ASSAILS NEW TARIFF

ICL PASO. T'X.. Sept. al. Joseph W.
Folk, former governor of Missouri,

the now tariff measure In mi ad-
dress here this mornliiK.

"Theri! is no principle Involved In Hie
tulle that the tariff Is too high on ono
thing and too low on another." ho de-

clared. "Tho whola system must he as-
sailed. Tho Democratic pnrty must come
out. not for revision, hut for the abolish-
ment of the tariff altogether, even for
revenue, If revenues cannot bo raised In
any other way.

"President Taft only added fuel to the
fire In Ills Winona speech. Sentiment Is
growing against the tariff, and il will bo
tlie Jskuc In the next election, with tho

party spilt wide open over It.
I believe that Roosevelt will be the next
candidate, because the people want lilm
nioru than Taft."

YOUXOAX IS ATTACKED
AXD KILLED Br HOGS

i . .

VANCOl'VEH. ! Sept.. 21.. An un-

usual tragedy oeeurred at Clitlliwaclt
In which James It. Iloskcn. aged

25, l6i!l Ids life. Tlosken. lu company
with Charles Carter, a farmer, was driv-
ing hogs Ui imi rift along n public high-
way when the nnlmals been me uncon-trollalh- e.

One of them attacked llos-ke- n

and he lost his footing. Other ani-
mals Immediately .lumped on him and
trorcd him with their tusks. Oar tor ran
for help, and three men armed with clubs
finally drove off the hnss. Unsken died
froni the nhock and Ions of blond. lie
wim the son of n Church of Knglaud
clergyman at Mansfield. England, and
bud been In tills country only n short
time.

Clcrka Ave Appointed.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. F. I.,. Block-
er of Suit T.ako. H. L. r.ungulHt of Og-,le- n

andUrthttr JolP y of park City. Utah.,
were appointed railway mall clerks y.

Iiand Salo Bccafpts.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON, Sop I. 21 Tho
from alo of public land In "the

flqr;il vc-- ir ending .Inn" 30. as reported
'ti !;i:iI f'". W c.--

.. Ill I Uil.
I Z,c l it., i' o.
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SENTENCE OF BUCKLEY
COMMUTED 13V GOVERNOR

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21. Governor
Glllett cnmmiited loday the sentence of
William Buckley, convicted lu San Fran-
cisco of the murder of George Itlco dur-
ing the labor troubles of 1901. ami sen-
tenced to (loath. u llfteen years' Impris-
onment. This commutation will enable
the state board of prison directors to pn-ro- le

Buckley and tho govornor oventually
to pardon him.

Tho governor Intimated that ho was
convinced that Buckley was Innocent of
tho crime of which he was convicted.

VAXDERBILT AND WIFE
DECIDE TO SEPARATE

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. --William K.
Vnnderbilt. Jr.. donor of Hie Vniulorbllt
cup for automobile races, and Ills wife,
formerly Miss Virginia Fair of San Fran-
cisco, have signed a separation agree-
ment, according to an afternoon news-
paper. .Mrs. Vandcrbllt la now returning
from Europe with her two children, Mu-
riel and William K. Vandcrbllt HI.

It Is expeeled the separation will he
announced formally as soon as Mrs. Van-
dcrbllt reaches Now York. ICrftfl'ts were
made by Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, mother
of Mr. Vnnderhlll. and Mrs. Herman s.

sister of Mrs. Vandcrbllt, to avert
the separation.

Road Builders Meet.
CLEVELAND. O.. Sept. 21. Several

thousand expert road builders, promoters
of good roads and manufacturers of road
making machinery, met here today for u
three days' sossloru of the second annual
pood roads convention. The- delegates In- -

lutlo governors and government officials.
Representatives from automobile associa-
tions and from giangen ate numerous.

New Station Established.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. An order
was mnde today by the postoflleo depart-
ment establishing station A lu the Wnv-mlr- e

store building, Boise. Ida., from De-
cember 1.

Father Crowley Better.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21. Row

Father Dennis O. Crowley, founder of the
Youth's Directory of this city, who was
struck by a tnxlcnb yesterday, was much
Improved today. Ills skull was not seri-
ously fractured, ns at first reported by
tho atl ndlng surgeons.

Dies of Injurlos.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 21. V. I Von

Erllh, an architect of Seattle, who shot
hlmneir at a local hotel on Septembar II.
died loday.

Eight Kov. Lenohan Doad.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Sept. 21. Rt. Rev.

Virr B. C. Lenohan. viur general of Hie
Uolu- sit of SIuun City, died here this

aiuiiiuoit.

IPiMII Sill
!fl STBUE SITUATION

Conditions in Omaha and Coun-

cil Bluffs Are Much
Better.

OMAHA, Xob., Sept. 21. Although
many more cars were run on all lines
of tho Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company today than on any
previous day sinco tho strike began,
not an instance has been reported of

an' of the ears or the imported crews
being interfered with. Tho cars have
not been well patronized.

At tho request of Mayor Dahlmau,
President Wattles and representatives
of tho Street Car Men's union met with
the members of the city council to en-

deavor to find a means of adjusting
the difficulties, but no progress was
made.

The strikers' representatives asked
for arbitration, but President Wattles
declared that the company had nothing
to arbitrate.

It was auuounccd lato tonight that
a sottloment of tho strike was in sight.
It was stated that President Waltles
was willing lo make concessions, in-

cluding a raise of. wages and better
hours.

VANGUARD OF VISITORS
TO GREAT CELEBRATION

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. All through
trains now reaching this city are crowd-
ed with the vanguard of visitors to the
Hudson-Fulto- n celebration. Advance es-

timates of one million visitors, which
a fow weeks ago were considered extrav-
agant, arc now forgotten in the general
optimistic belief that there will be more
than two million strangers lu the city
the latter part of this week and next
week. Already there Is much to aeo.

Adding to the Dutch warship, which
arrived several days ugo, and the three
French warships, which came In yester-
day with a cruiser from the Argentine
republic, fhe Urltlsh squadron of big
criiiaers in expected today, and the Ger-
man ships arc npproachlng port.

CHARLES ZABRISKTE
MUST GET MOVE ON

1300NTON. N. J.. Sepl. 21. Unless
Charles Zabriskle returns to his family
hero within four years he will loae a
legacy of 520.000. according to the will of
Ills father, which has liecn filed for

Zubrlskle disappeared two years
ago. and snbsecinently was mentioned In
a divorce action.

In Ida will his father states that S20.00.1
Wt to Charles will revert to his younger
brother when the latter becomes 23 year
old. which Is four years hence, unless
Charles reappears and reconciles himself
with the family. N.'thlng has boon heard
of him since lie left.

ARREST OF A MAN IS
CAUSED 'BV A PARROT

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21 "Slop
thief!" vociferously shrieked by a big.
gren parrot, swinging from its perch
In a cage, which was being rapidly, car-
ried down the street In tills city by Terry
Rooney. led to his arrest and Incarcera-
tion on a. charge of grand larcenv. pre-
ferred by Ham Pollnr, si restaurateur,
who owns the bird.

When the case was called In court
vps tenia v. the parrot was present as a
witness. "and wh'-- her owner told the
story of how Roonoy had snatch'.-- th"
cage from Its place 'u front of his res-
taurant, the bird from lime to .time
hurled tho epithet "wine bum" at her
abductor.

Bishop McCloskoy Buried.
LOl'ISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 21. The fun-et-

services for the lato William Georgo
McCloskev. Catholic bishop of Louisville,
the oldest prelHtc In the United States,
who died Frldav last, wore held today
nt the Cathedral of the Assumption.
Prnr tn nllv eveiy large Cnlbollc huvh
In tin south had a rcprisontuthc present.

Widow of Beloved Governor Re:
ceives Many Messages of

Sympathy.

STRONG MAN IS CALLED
FROM EARTH'S ACTIVITIES

Was First Native Son of Min-

nesota to Be Chosen
Executive.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 21. One of
the most remarkable tributes ever paid
to the memory of a public man iu Min-
nesota was accorded to the lato Gov-
ernor .lolin A. Johnson todav. From
the hour that the governor's death was
first publicly announced bv the lolling
of a school bell in Rochester, all pub-
lic activities were abandoned.

Governor .Johnson's body was escort-
ed to the special train by a throng of
citizens from every walk of life. On
the train were Mrs. .lohnson. a few
of her personal friends, state ollicers
and friends of tho late governor. As
the cortege passed down the street lead-
ing to tho station the escort lined up
on either side with bared heads and
the hundreds of people around tlie depot
showed a like respect.

Mayor Thompson had proclaimed it
a day of public mourning, and the
mayor and councilmcn acted as pall-
bearers.

Flags at Half-Mas- t.

All the way .along the route lo St.
Paul Hags were at half-mas- t and build-
ings draped with crepe. A touching
feature was the appearance of a large
number of school children lined up
along tho platforms, each provided with
the national colors.

The train was met in St. Paul bv de-
tachments of all the local companies of
the National Guard and an escort of
police. Despite a heavy downpour of
rain, a great crowd was out. The body
was taken lo the state capitol, es-

corted by militia, and placed in the
rotunda, where it will lie in stale until
tomorrow afternoon. Pour commis-
sioned ofiicers of the National Guard,
four sergeants, four corporals and four
privates were assigned to stand guard.
Tomorrow afternoon Rev. F, .1. haw-less- ,

chaplain of the governor's stair,
will conduct services in the capitol.
Thursday The bodv will be takon to St.
Potor, where finat services will be held
in the Presbyterian church.

MORE THAN STATE WIDE
SYMPATHY IS EXTENDED

HQGirESTER, Minn.. Sept. 121.

Sympathy more than statewide goes out
today to a small' group in this little
Minnesota town which mourns for Gov-
ernor .lohn A. .lohnson, who died this
morning in St. Mary's hospital here.

After fighting death" for almost a
week the governor's life had a peace-
ful ending. Grouped about his bed-
side when the end came were Mrs.
.Johnson, Miss Sullivan, her personal
friend; the attending physician, and
two nurses.

The last thing Governor .lohnson did
beforo lapsing into unconsciousness,
ono and a half hours beforo his death,
was to tako his wife's hand aud weakly
whisper: "Well, Nora. I. made a good
fight, but I guess I've got to go.''
Then, as the last gleam of intelligence
began to flicker, he pressed her haud
gently io his cheek in a parting caress.

Mayor Thompson loday issued a proc-
lamation, declaring the "town to be in
a slate of public mourninc. and flags
were flying at half-mas- t from tho city
buildings, school houses and many pri-vat- o

buildings.
His Splendid Career.

John A. Johnson was tho first native
Minncsotnn to be chosen governor of
the state, aud of that distinction he
was prouder than of any other feature
of his career. He felt more pride iu
that than he did in tho fact that ho
educated and prepared himself for that
career while trying to support a wid-

owed mother.
Governor Johnson was born near St.

Peter, Minn., forty-eigh- t years ago.
His pareuts were natives of Sweden.
His father, Gustavo Johnson, and his
mother, Caroline Jlnnson linden, were
both of peasant stock

Gustave Johnson was a blacksmith
and for a number of years he conducted
his business on a farm near St. Peter.
It was on this farm that the future
governor was born.

About the lime of the Indian trou-
bles in that neighborhood during the
civil war the Johnsons moved to the
village of St. Peter, where tho father

his shop, but he failed to
prosper iu town and finally died, leav-
ing his family in poverty.

John. thoii Kl years of age. w;orked
in grocery and drug and in tho
meantime formed the reading habit,
managing to obtain a good education.

Always a Student.
It was as timekeeper for a firm of

railroad contractors, however, he has
said, that his best business training was
gained. But he was always more of
a student than a business" man. He
studied not only books but men, 'and
for the laiier he showed special apti-
tude, lie loved to mix with all sorts
of people, to study them and to learn
from their experiences. C

Finally an opportunity was opened
for him to become editor and part
owner of the St. Peter Herald.

tionial. broad-minde- and a tluent
talker and ready of wit his paper was
popular and he was always in demand
as a speaker al public meetings.

Mis first venture in politics resulted
in defeat for slate senator in lS'.ll, just
after he had married Miss ISlinoro' M.
Preston, a teacher.

In 1S0S ho was again nominated by
tho Democrats for the senate and was
elected. Hero he reached his reputa-- '

tiou as a public speaker and a student
of political questions, but antagonized
members of his own party when he
warmly defended the American soldiers
in the Philippines and the conduct of
the national administration.

Nominated for Governor.
lint, if he lost Democratic support,

he. gained more from the Kepublicnus.
when, in 1!)0I. ho was nominated for
governor. by the Democratic state con-
vention and was elected. Every day

Continued ou Jie Two.

Think Another Day Than Sun- - jl
day Should Be Chosen for H

Popular Occasion. 'H
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED IBY THE CITY PASTORS

Several Teachers in the City
Schools Also Object to the

Arrangements.

Strenuous cxccptiotLJs taken by tho llMinisterial association of Salt L'ako '

City to tho arrangements mado by the ''Hgeneral committee for the reception of '

President W. II. Taft. According to '

unanimous resolution passed by the as- - 'Hsociatiou at a meeting held Tuesday,
they not-onl- disapprove of the day on '

which the living ilag and the assembly jH
of children is to be reviewed by Presi- -

dent Taft, but they think the time in IH
not opportune. They believe that iho i'H
function should be held on Saturday ''jH
and the ministers express the belief
that the arrangements for the Sunday
functions were not made by the consent
oi President Taft.

Three teachers, representing the '

teaching corps of the O.quirrh school, lladdressed a letter to Superintendent D. j IH
II. Christcitscn expressing the hope that
the day for the review of the children ''

should be set for Friday or Saturday. ' IH
Following is the text of the rcsolu

tion adopted unanimously by the Salt
Lake City Ministerial association:

Ministerial Resolution.

We are very much gratified that Prcsl- - IHdent Taft has included our beautiful and
rapid Iv growing city In Ills public offl-cl- al

Itinerary. We hold it to be the duty,
and wish that It may be the pleasure
of all loyal citizens to give him a coidla.
welcome, and to do everything In their
power to honor him, both ou account of 'Hhis personal worth and because of thr
exalted position to which he has beer
chosen. We deplore the face, however
that. In the programme of exercises con- - 'mM
nected with Ids visit, as now announced,
tho principal address by the president IH
and the most Important public functior lHin his honor, arc arranged to take place JHon Sunday.

We believe that it would have beer llmore In keeping with the traditions ot
this Christian nation, more pleasing to IHthe president himself, and that it v.otill IHhave been (pilte as convenient for tbe jHpublic, If Saturday had been chosen fo:
those principal functions.

This Invasion or the sabbath is all th IHmore grievous because lhat particular ,llpart of It l chosen which most beriouslv 'Hinterferes with the meeting of Sund.v iHschools and the gathering of congrcg- - IHHons In the churches for the public wor- - flship of God; and because the choice ol JHthe day at all was wholly unnecessary. jHWe do not believe, that cither the d.i iHor the hour for these most public demon- -

strntlous has been selected by the prcsl- - 'Hdent's personal choice. He would ne,i i
be so urimlndfifl of the example set in
such matters by his illustrious predeccs- - H
sors In office; nor would he ever fail oi
the respect due to .the religious customs
of so many of his. fellow citizens; and jHleast of all would he forget the revercner H
due to the Divine Being whom ho and
they worship.

(Signed) W. W. DES AUTELS.
Secretary.

20,000 Children in Line. jH
There will be '20.000 children in line

in tho presidential review of school chil- - H
dre ii ou Urigham street Sunday morn j H
ing. according to preliminary reports fM
by the superintendent of the school dis- -

t riots in Salt Lake, county to the meet- -

ing Tuesday afternoon of the commit- - IHtee on arrangements for the children's
part iu the welcome to the president.

D. II. C'hrislcnscu, .superintendent of
the city's public schoohi. estimates that H
there will he 1.1,000 children from the j

city school districts iu the review, whiii
P.. "W. Ashton, superintendent, of tin llGranite school district, says the attend
a ii co from that district 'will be anv vM
where from :i000 to 4000. Superintend jHent G. M. Mumfoni says the attendance
from the Murray district will bo af

.'!o0. H
Superintendent John Hansen, jr.. sub- -

mittcd no estimate of the attendance IHfrom the Jordan district, the most re IHmoto, for the reason that tho rranspor H
tation is inadequate, the railroads re i''Hfusing to make any concessions, aud it
begins to look like the representation in JHthe review from lhat district will be
decidedly small, probably only To or

Superintendent Christcusen 's esli- - H
mate of the attendance from Salt Lake IHCity does not include the University of
Utah, the Collegiate institute and the ,HL. D. S. university, which will prob-abl- y

raise the city's representation to iH1 Li.OOO or 17.000, and bring the grand
total up to 21.001) or 22.000, the biggest JMoutpouring of children iu the history ' 'Hthe 'H

Committee in Charge. ,1
Mr. Christ onsen, Superintendent of

Public Instruction A. Nelson. Dr. J. H
T. Kingsbury, president of the Uta.i
university: Adjutant General E. A.
Wedgwood, Captain Joseph E. ('nine,
Chief of , Police Samuel M. Barlow and
Superintendent Ashton were named :is IHa committee to arrange the children in
the review, the number of children to

in each row. the signals for asso-- i

tiling, saluting, dispersing, and the co??
mittec will meet nt 10 o'clock Wedi '

day morning to make final arrange IH
The livinir flag, which wiil probabh- - IHbe placed al B aud Brigham streets, IHwill be bigger and belter than ut the 1

Grand Army encampment, according to j 1
iudiarition. Music Supervisor William
A. W'clzell,- in charge of the children, IHloporied evervthinff in excellent sha u1

Two meetings of the dag have be n
held and another will be held at B and
Ijfrigliam streets AVednesday afternoon. H
The committee will meet again at o iHo'clock Wednesday afternoon. IHThree '.cachets, represeliting the '1'teaching corps of nineteen ut the illOtptirrh school, sent a letter .to Hu- - 'Hgerioiendent Christcntcn, not in rdic na- - .IH
i uro of n protest. Mr. Chriatyisou says, iHhut. expressing the hope lliflthe day
for the review might bo changed from jHSundav to Friday or Saturday. Tho iHidea cbuveVcd by tho loiter, .Mr. Chris- - 'Hteuton said, was that tho review would iH

Continued ou Page Four. ' H


